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Transition ( L.XV/L.XVI) style two drawer commode. H82.5xW109xD42cm.
Elegant 'Regence'  (L.XIV / L.XV) style gilt finely carved ''Parecloses'' mirror. H134 x W80cm.

Various sets of 19th and 20th copper pans and pots
Bronze ''Cage'' six light cristal chandelier. max.H 83cm.

Pair bronze two light cristal wall sconces.
19th cent. Finely carved L.XV salon. Pair armchairs and pair chairs.

18th \ 19th cent two door Transition (L.XV / L.XVI) armoire. H234xW154xD61cm.
18th cent L.XV period sculpted cherry two door/drawer buffet '. H95xW129xD58.5cm.  
Set of four (plus one) L.XV gilt chiseled bronze three light wall sconces. H42xW38cm.

Turn cent L.XVI three drawer leather top fine marquetry desk with gilt bronze ornaments H80xW142xD78cm
Empire style ''Bouillotte'' gilt chiseled bronze table lamp with Empire green metal shade.

L.XVI gilt bronze eight light chandelier.
Various sets of 19th photo frames
Pair 19th cent bronze candelabras

Eight various size and shape glass paper holders.
Two clear glass stairs landing decorative balls.

Pair confortable L.XV style cushioned flower pattern country armchairs.
Very elegant L.XV style 'cube' marquetry marble top with gilt bronze decor. commode. H87xW120xD56cm.

Pair 19th cent L.XV gilt bronze four light candelabras. H38cm.
Turn cent L.XVI bronze four light cristal chandelier.

19th cent Louis XV two door/drawer dark oak dresser. H202xW140xD55cm.
Elegant pair ''Baker'' one drawer Empire style side tables.H64xW60.5xD65.5cm.

Large pair of elegant silver plated five light candelabras detachable to form candel stick. H43.5cm
Louis XV style ''Lit repos'' day bed / settee complete with bedspring, mattress and cover. L207xW102cm tot.meas.

Large and interesting early cent ornated framed oil on canvas of nude lady resting.  H83xW109cm.
18th cent two drawer oak base country style table with walnut top. W71xW108xD62cm.

Turn cent green/gold painted forged iron eight light chandelier with two color tone cristals. H80cm.
Early cent. set of 6+1 copper pots and 2 lid covered pots; one stamped 'HOTEL MAJESTIC'.

!9th cent L.XVI marble top fine marquetry ''Secretaire''. H143xW72xD38cm.
Medallion patinated 19th cent bronze of Diane of Gabii representing goddess Artemis(?).Attr.Praxiteles.H53cm

''Before the fight'' Bronze patinated spelter statue of boxer in preparation. E.Legrande. H53cm.
Stunning 19th cent ''Romantic'' double patinated gilt bronze clock with young officer resting with book.H45cm

Two L.XV style acting as a pair of rosewood veneered side tables.
(Pair of) L.XV style rosewood veneered one door three side glass marble top vitrine. H154xW79.5xD39.5cm

Large pair early cent Satzuma vases decorated with high ranking Japanese figures. H 40cm.
Four turn cent siphon bottles.

Gilt and flower decorated Tea / coffee Limoge (ten cups and saucers) set.
Turn cent large bronze bust of smiling lady with hat by Henri Godet. H52cm.

Early cent flower decorated vase lamp on a patinated brass base. H35cm (vase)
Fine and elegant L.XVI country style pine marble top console. H90xW158xD38cm.

Turn cent bronze patinated spelter clock garn. with lady representing 'Science' on green onyx base. H75cm.
 Large 19th cent Louis XVI gold leaf mirror with ornated ribbon crown top. H183 x 109cm

Louis XVI style with openwork  covered top,  flower pattern porcelain vase with bronze  ram heads decor. H44cm.
 Pair 19th cent (elect.) highlighted celadon vase lamps on gilt bronze base.

Early cent Louis XV mahogany kidney shaped marble top 'selette' and gilt bronze orn. H73,5 x W55cm.
Pair of Louis XV style 'Cabriolet' armchairs covered in flower pattern silk tissue.

Pair Louis XV style two drawer marquetry / marble top side tables.
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